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 I think Th Muivah is a traitor,
said, ULFA’s Paresh Baruah

Source News 18
Guwahati, Nov 5

Days after the Indian
government is said to have
reached an agreement with the
Isak-Muivah faction of the
National Socialist Council of
Nagaland (NSCN) and the Naga
National Political Groups
(NNPGs), Paresh Baruah, chief
of the United Liberation Front
of Assam-Independent (ULFA-
I), has hit out at the pro-talks
leaders of the Naga rebel
groups.
Talking to News18 over the
phone from an undisclosed
location, Baruah said Th
Muivah, the chief negotiator of
the NSCN (IM), is not a true
revolutionary leader.
While urging the Naga
population not to
misunderstand him for speaking
against the pro-talks leaders,
Baruah said, “I think Th Muivah
is a traitor, he betrayed the Naga
people in the name of
‘revolution’. He is going to sign
the so-called agreement with
the Government of India (GOI)
and it will sell the sacrifices of
the thousands of Naga brothers
and sisters.”When asked about
the leadership of pro-talks
ULFA faction, Baruah said, “All
of them are traitors who sell
themselves to GOI only for their
safety, security and family.
Arabinda Rajkhowa leads the
pro-talks group, who negotiate
with GOI on the demands of ST
status for six tribes of Assam.
Why has Rajkhowa left the
demand for sovereignty? Why
did he forget the sacrifices of

thousands of young Assamese
sisters and brothers? He is also
a traitor, he betrayed Assamese
people. He insulted our martyrs.
Ranjan Daimary too has left
behind his ideology and sold
himself to GOI.”The ULFA-I
chief said the proposedpeace
agreement with the Naga
groups would bring only short-
term peace in the state.
“History will repeat itself in the
Naga areas as AZ Phizo did in
the past,” he said.However,
Baruah heaped praises on late
chairman of NSCN (K), SS
Khaplang, and jailed United
National Liberation Front
(UNLF) chief Raj Kumar

Meghen alias Sanayaima is said
to have rebuffed offers made by
government representatives to
start negotiations with Delhi.
Sources said the government
representatives have offered “to
do something about his jail
sentence” if Meghen was
prepared to bring his group to
the talks table.
The rebel leader is scheduled to
finish his 10-year jail term in
2020. “Sanayaima has
persistently refused overtures
for negotiation. He is
determined not to give up his
demand for a plebiscite in
Manipur,” said a source close
to the rebel leader.

IT Exclusive
Imphal, Nov 5

Around 300 armed cadres of
the National Socialist
Council of Nagalim (Issak
Muivah) (NSCN-IM) which
have been camping at a
forest under the Lesi
Township in Myanmar have
been driven out by large
number of Myanmar Army
on Monday evening. A
source from inside
Myanmar said that there
were no gun fight between
the Myanmar troops and
the armed NSCN-IM cadres,
but the cadres left their
camp along with their arms
and ammunitions before
the Myanmar army invaded
their camp.“Location of the
camp is reported to be in a
fores t lies be tween
Hengkot and Ngachan
village which falls under
the jurisdiction of Lesi
town ship of Naga
Autonomou s Region,
Sagaing Divis ion,
Myanmar n ear In do-
Myan mar border pillar
number 124 and 125. This
area is popularly known as

Myanmar troopers drive out around
300 NSCN-IM cadres from their soil

Source said the escaped NSCN-IM cadres now
camping at Khayang area in Ukhrul district

Somra Track. The camp is
reported to have been run
under the command of a
Retired Lt. Gen. of the NSCN-
IM identified as Hangshi
Ramsom and one Brigadier of
the NSCN-IM Nganingkhui.
Some of the top leaders of the
NSCN-IM including Col.
Mahongam and Col. Yurho
were also staying in the said
camp which they abandoned
yesterday evening.   “The
source further said when the

Myanmar troops reached
the NSCN-IM camp there
were no cadre found. It
added that the IM cadres
cross towards Indian
Territory along with their
arms and ammunitions and
are presently taking shelter
at Khayang Village in
Ukhrul district of Manipur
in India located near border
pillar number 123.“Reason
behind why the Myanmar
troopers take up the
sudden step to drive out
the NSCN-IM cadres from
their soil is not known as
of now as no gun fighting
was taken place between
the two.

KYKL
refutes
IT News
Imphal, Nov 5

A statement by armed
rebel group Kanglei
Yawol Kanna Lup
(KYKL) today refutes
news report telecasted
by TOM TV 12 PM,
superfast news on
October 28 about the
arrest of one Toijam
Japan from his own
locality at Ghari Awang
Leikai, on October 27
by combined troop of
Imphal East Commando
and 6th Assam Rifles as
unfounded and cooked
up. The statement of
the outfit signed by
Thoiba Mangang,
Deputy Secretary,
Publicity and Research
of KYKL said that the
person that the
combined troop
arrested identified as
Toijam Japam as no
connection with the
KYKL and that he is
another civilian of
Kangleipak.
Such incident are
designed by Indian
colonial master for
instilling fear psychosis
to the minds of
Kangleichas to
suppress years long
Kanglei Liberation
movement, the
statement said.
The  KYKL appealed to
all the people of
Kangleipak not to be
carried away by the act
of Indian army and
colonial master.

Such barbaric act is
condemnable in the
strongest term –CM

IT News
Imphal, Nov 5

Chief Minister N. Biren Singh terms today’s blast at
Thangal Bazar that i njured 6 persons including a
civilian as barbaric act and condemn it in the strongest
term.
The Chief Minister, said this while visiting Raj Medicity
to inquire about the condition of those undergoing
treatment. He later inspected the site where the blast
took place.
“Yes there is a possibility of security lapses and we will
look into it”, the chief minister said while replying to
reporters queries.
He further said that such act rather seem to be a
retaliation of people who are depressed due to the
government’s success in keeping the law and order
condition improved in the last 2 and half years of his
government. He condemn the blast in the crowded area
terming it as most barbaric action.

IT News
Imphal, Nov 5

At least six  pers ons,
including f ive po lice
commandos were injured
after a bomb blast in Thangal
Bazar near Sani Mandir at
around 9:20 am.
The injured police personnel
are identified as Lamabam
Amarjit  of
Langthabal(Addl.SP Ops.
IW), Thongam Devan of
Lalambung (SI of CDO Iw
Bazar Unit), Ningthoujam
Ibotomba Singh of Thoubal
Okram (ASI of City PS),
Khura ijam  Bon ey of
Singjamei Chingamathak
(ASI  of CDO IW),
Huiro ngbam Bob oy of
Thoubal Ningombam (Rfm.of
7th IRB attached with CDO
IW and escort of Addl. SP
Ops.  IW). The civilian
inju red in  t he blas t is
identified as Krishna Gurung
of Pangei Nepali Basti.
The injured persons were
rush ed to Ra j Medic ity.
Police team rush the blast
site has been cordoned off.
According to report, after
police found a suspected
IED plant amidst parked
vehicles, t he area  was
cordoned and civilian were
push out of the area for
safe ty when  they were
waiting for Bomb disposal

5 police persons including an
Additional SP and one civilian

injured in bomb blast

squad. How the bomb was
triggered is not yet known
as of now but s ome
suspec ted  th e  bo m b  to
have been triggered using
mobile devices. The police
t eam  h ave  n o t b een
equipped with jammer or
any  o ther t ech nica l
ins t ru m en t  t o  ch eck o r
jammed such strike as of
now, a source said. The 5
police personnel including
the  Add it io na l SP were
injured when they were
trying their best to ensure
civilian safety.
This is the second blast
took place in Imphal where
security has been deployed
in the wake of mass public
uprising in connection with
the signing of the Frame

Work Agreement between
the  NSCN-IM an d th e
Government of India. Just 2
days back i.e. on November
2 a powerful blast injured 3
BSF personnel at Telipati
area of Imphal East.
Meanwhile the state Home
department has announced
cash award of Rs. 1 lakh to
the person who can provide
information about the bomb
blast at occured on Nov. 2
at Telipati as well as the blast
th at  in ju red  5 po lice
personnel and a civilian at
Th an gal Bazar t od ay
morning.
So far no organisation has
claimed responsibility  of
both the blast that took place
at  Te lipat i and Th angal
bazar.

IT News
Imphal, Nov 5

The All Manipur Newspaper
and Electronic Media
Employee Association
(AMNEMEA), a body of
Machine men of Newspaper
Printing press today handed
over monetary assitance  to
the Head Machine man of
Poknafam and The People’s
Chronicle, Wahengbam
Jogen (45) of Khaidem which
is currently treatment at Shija
Hosiptal after he sustain
serious injury in an accident
happened yesterday morning
while returning home after
office.

AMNEMEA assist cash to Head
Machine man of Poknafam and The

People’s Chronicle

IT News
Imphal, Nov 5

Superintendent of Police
Thoubal Dr.S.Ibomcha Singh
today distributed appreciation
letters and cash rewards for
best lagao dice seizures to the
Khonjom Police Station for
being the best lagao dice

seizing Police Station, Pechi
VDF Post for being lagao dice
seizing Police Outpost and HC
Rambai of CDO Thoubal for
being the best Lagao dice
seizing Commando Officer.
Later, Thoubal District Police
destroyed lagao dices, laiyums
and baskets which was seized
during this year diwali.

Thoubal SP Dr.S.Ibomcha
distributed rewards


